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'T >Dl'J-TER'R:\CF.S Or TA.E :\l1SSODR1.. 
'THE TERRACES OF THE MISSOURI .. 
flY PROF. J.. E. 3.'0Dll 
( A /,sh·act. 1 
ll 
"Ihis 1,ape·r pre:;;t"111kd thi• rt:':-:1.i_lt~ of -oh:-.c~rrnfions ll'tad<:' hy 
t,he autlrnr, u111der tlie dire<·tion '<~f the e 1iited Sta tes G-eo-
logiea l ~mT~S · lt treatecl esiw<·'iall,Y <•f t he p-<in·tio" of thr 
:ri,·er betw·een tiu.e G-reat llend aud tlrn mouth of tl.tc Platte. 
Tluee group::,; of terraees w-en• re:·o.~niz::>d~ ,-iz: t!w Silt ter-
:::raees, t.h.e f.AlWer lk»uld("ry· forra<·es anel tlo? High.er Boulder_y 
terraee~-;. 
The lirst are lrs~ thm, hn•nty-fi re ft•e't: a hon" low w:üe1\ 
helow the mouth of t!1e Xiohrnra~ a11d ri~e ,grnduaUy 1wrt!1-
·ward to t:he h.eigltt of ahout 011<.' lumdred and t!iirty feet near 
the nmutb. of Crow-- Creek. The se<·ond also rise nortb. ".,.arcl 
from 
a 
hout seveuty feet at the rnou.t h of the PbttC'~ to three 
lrnndred foet alwn-<:' the Great fü·nd. The tbird, w·llieh. cor~ 
:responds to the upper fünit of the drifl, helow the mouth of 
the .Xiohrara., at au altitude ..-:•f four huudred and twenty-6.ve 
to four lmudred aud iifly foct, i:-- traceahh· at ahout the sarne 
deni.tion, ueady to tb.e moutb of the \Yhtt(•. Irregularities 
'in tbe eleYat.iou and uumher of tlH~se tPrraces were i·eferred 
to the infüH·uee of trihutariPs, :mel to f:re(jlH'nt <'hauge~ ,,~hile 
the troug-b was lwin!! <leepf'iwd. 
AH of them, e:spe<'iaH~· t]m higher onl's, nre- largt>ly cum po8ed. 
uf Cretaceous ro('ks. Ahon• thesP, in the l3ouldery terraces, 
there is µ-eneraHy a thi<'k stratmn of l'('(klish till sometimes 
slightly handcd or strntifiPcl. Thb is eoYered with a stratum 
of gran·I aud boulder:--, }llld }thon· this }:,, a thick layerof yellow 
.-sllt. The Lces::,; of Eastern Xehra8ka seem:,; to he the eontinu~ 
.ation of the silt layPr of t he uppPr Bouldery terrace. 
The Silt terraf'<'~ WPre ref Prred to re<'ent thne; the LowN· 
Ilouldery, to the oc·<·upation of the Se<'ond ~loraine by an ice-
sheet; the lT pp<>r Bou lcl<·ry terrace::,; to ú similar oecupation 
of the First ~Ior:,inP. 
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TlH' tl'011;th of the ~Ii:-.stmri ha~ lwt:'n fomwd s1m·E" the 
acln·nt of the fre .\ge. L:tke Ch~•~·prnw lingercd till the-
\Yater:-:. from tlw gre.1t Í ·e-slret replPni~hed it. .\hoY<:' Yank-
ton t!w )Iil',souri owf•:-- it:-, pn•&•Bt eour:::.<>., anel po:-,1",il,ly its 
exis-tern·e,. to the intluern·e aml int,~rft"rent•(J of th:~ i,·e-sheet. 
The distrilmtion of 1n-<>-g-la<·ial laeustri1w· deposits-, :mel tlw 
drift and lo:-'SS~ tlw· <·h,mt(·ü•r anel lwi~·ht of the terrae~ tlH• 
<·ontir,ued <'OlTa:--ioa of tlw hottom of tlw trongh to th(:' prl'~--
rnt tiu:i.P. all su:-:-tain thefw <·mwlu8ions. 
THE ORIGIN OF THE EXTRA-MORAINIC TILL. 
13\: PROF. J, E. TOl>D. 
•,,./.!,stracl.) 
Thíl', p:1pe1· il'ett.•d p:trtÍ(·ularl,\· of th:• nw1·ainí1· till of tlw 
,u~soul'l \' afü·y. To <>xplain th, OJ'i,:ôn of this tilL tlwn· are 
two theories ,w<·eptahle; one that it Í:-:, :•mh-!da('iilL tfr, ot11·•r. 
t!iat it w:i:-:,; fornwd at tlw hottom of a ,!.!·lwi.d lakP, grndually 
tilling with ch·hri:..; hrnu; . d1t from a g-lai·in anll t!w· :-:-horP, hy 
it•P-r:1ft~. 
1 he :--uh-g-lacía l th('Ol')' 11- fo, n cd l y ( 1 ) itB dn,e n·:-:< rn-
lil:t1w<· to till unqu<':--tiona hly suh-gla('i:tl. ( i) l"itl'iae on thP 
1mcler1.dnµ- rnck:..;, (a) tlw prp:-;(~B<'(' of ot-ar-likc- riclges. ( .J.) 
it:-; diffon•nce from the rPddi:..;h honld<>ry day, oftl'n found 
a hoH' it, w hi('h is <·ntain ly of :--u I HHJlH'on:-- origiu, :rnd ( ;')) 
the thi<·kening, :-rnd p_TP:tter Plevation of this tilL UPar it~ 
outer mnrgin, ai-, a1ong tlw east side of tlw Big- Bhw in 
~ehraslrn, su.zgesting" an inqlPl'Ít'<·t nwraine. 
Ag-ain:--t the::-e points, res1H:.'<·ti,·ely, it was mg-<'d; (1) 
( 'lo:-;e ex,:mination, not infreqtH'ntly, l'PYen Is traces of strati-
fü·ation, h_y diff Prence:-; of color, :mel in tlw cli:--trihution cf 
pehhlPs and houldt>rs. ( :2) ~tria.' :m· the ex<•f•ption, PY<'n 
ou sirnilarly 1n·ominPnt surfat·<•:,-;. Tlwy, in somP ea:-.Ps, ~how 
011 the sanw surÍ:t('l' clireetion~ clin•rg-ing: liO clegTPt':--, anel 
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